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We are gathered today jl one of ttre nrrsL historic site in Ttrscaravras Co:rrt1r,
if fasL,, possi-bly one tlre urcst historic in Ohio. et i:r onder to r:rrCerstancl
ttre historical sigrlficance of the site, we mrsb sEep back a feru years and set
ttre stage oplaining wtrat rntivated ZeisberEer to return to this valtey in
4798.

Zeisbenger arut his comrerts fi.rst caue to ttre vaIley in t772 and founded
Schoenbnunn, Gradentrutten. (See ttre lhp on ttre Missions il tJre Trrscarar,ras
Valley) lbst Itrscararmas Cdrntians are alL fanili^ar with ttris story. Ttrcy
Iived here for nine years and ttren rrere fo:rced out of ttre rralley by British
led lrdian forces irr 178L. lltris was &ring ttre Anerican Rerzolutionary War
years. ft rr,ould be Zeisberger's shinirtg rIEsEnt and ttre zerrittr of tris
missionary career wittr over 400 conrzel*,s liwi-ng in the various l6ravian Indian
villages dring this period. After forcefuIly leaving ttre vallry, Zeisberger
and his corrreds traveled for over elerzen years il nortJmestern Ohio and
fina-Ily settling on ttre Itreues RivEr in Canada in L792.

AIl lard rregt of ttre Ohio Rirzer ms ttren Isrcrd as ttre Otrio Com-LrIr.
Congress, in its ultimate wisdan, had passed ttre Northrest Orrdinarrye in 1787
l*rich provjded for ttre orderly settlesent on ttre land west of the Otr.io nirrcr.
It rrvpuld ultimately beccne six nFu s,tAte of ttre union. lltre Orrdinarlce was
considered cme of ttre npst fanurs pieoes of legi-slation e\lrer [Essed b1r The
Congress. Ert r:nfortunately, the land ms clained by ttre lrxlians anl no wtrite
peo;ile, urxCer ttre pain of deattr, rrw pemitted to settle in the .rrea.

It took t}e nen Aterican goveffnrEnt five years of bloody Irdian warfare
betteen 1790 ailt 1795 befone ttrey suceessfirlly defeated ttre ccmbined lrdtan
forces at ttre battle of Fallen Tinbers in 1794. (Ttre period v'ras Istcnmt as
@orge Washington's lruli-an Wars.) Ttre nort yeart t795t ttre lrdjans signed ttre
Trea{ of Greenville nrtrich establlshed ttre Greenril1e t-reatlr line ard all
lands sotrttr of ttre lile was to be free for $fuite ectrtrntion. This lile is ttre
county bourxlaxy betrreen $rscara\das arxt Stark Corrtty. !\rc years ago, ttre
Societlr erected a plaque just notrtr of Bolirzar, uarking ttre treaty Line.

fv,o years later, in L797, the congress granted three trast of land, each
containing 4000 Acres (Schoenbrunn, Gtadentrutten and Sa-Iem, ttrese tracts can
are clearly noted on ttre Sreserrt Cflnty map) to be held irr trust by ttre
I"bravian Chr:rch fon Irdian resewiations, as restittrtion for ttre fot:rer
viJlages destrcyed jn 1781. Nch, that ttrc1r had ttrere omr lard, It was this
astion t}at nrctirrated Zeisberger to rrrrze to ttre a:rea tlre folloring year.

Zeisbergerr ncril 77 yars o1d, and his nen assistarrt Benjamin l{oriJmer along
with 31 Indian cornrcrts arzirze at ttris site on October 4, L79Bt just 200
years-ago tcmcrrcr'r. Of all ttre hundreds of 6nges of di.aries I hanze read in my
research arrt writilg ttre tr,o Zeisbqer books, lbrtiner was clearly my
favorite. He vras a Scctsnan and had been edr:catcd at ttre tlnirzersity of
eainh:rgh. ltre 800 trnges of his Goshen Diaryr, 15 years, trere written
in Erglish, ttrus not loosing ar4r of it's flavor in the translation. Every
di,arist Isreru he !',Ersi o[t stage, tris rtiaries r,Ere sent back to Bettrletren to be
copied and read jn ttre chu:rch, ttrerefore ttrey prt ttreir best foot forr,vard.
Not }brtinen, he told it }il<e is was, ttre Snsitive wittr ttre disagreeable. It
jr:nps right ort of frcrn his wonds.

At ttre sane tine ttre Goshen mission was for:rrted, ttre white settlerErlt of
ftadenhutten was fourded by John Heckerrrelder at ttre for:rer site of the old
Indian mission. Heclcerrelder had left mtssion senrice in 1786, aft€r fifteen
years of senrice, and :returned to Bettrletrem. Ee was ncf,^r the Agent for llhe
Society of the Protnqatrion of ttte Gospe1 Ampnq the Heathens at Gnadentrutten.



Brt ala.s, Ze-isberger was not, priwilege to }rrcr'r wtrat was abcnt to follcnr inhrt a fer.r years. llcr^r tlat ttre larrt rms-free frr:m lrrlian jrrterference, ttre ner,r
settler care b1'r ttre hurrlreds. lftre neur wtrite ftadenhutten settlsrent traa ZS
people in 1799, fcr:r years later ttrere uere 150 residernes. In L8LO, trrclve
years later after ttre mj-ssion was fcn:rrled, flrscaranms Ccunty had 31045
residcnts. $en years later i.rt 1820, one yeErr befone ttre mission ciosed, tlrere
lvEre 81328 resident. Regarfless iJ ttrese lrdi,ans uere friendly, thqg v,ere
stil1 an anathsra to all whites.

lfhere waE a distinct reasron betrird ttre fcn'udirtg of ttre trrrc vilIages, the
Goshen ttission arrl tlre nevr wtrite Gradentutten. Sirrce ttre native Deliwrares had
mil/ed to ttre Vlhite River in lrdiarra, ttre mi-ssiqr at Goshen was designed to
t.rain missionary to be sent qrt to tlre Iryfiana area ard estabJ:lsh nerur
missions. the llhite settlsrEnt at Gradentrutten had Da\,{d Peters store wtrere
the Irrlians corrld trade ttrere nanufartr:red good.s, (hoskets, firs etc. ) to
Srurehase vfulte trade goods.

Essentia-lly ttre prqfram r,vorked, hrt ttre aninosity of ttre wtrites overccrrE
ttre positive effects of ttre origina-I alrangemart, il-by ncnr, ttre mission
poprlation dui-ndted dcnm to 30 conrzerts, nostly ttre prodigy of ttre wilIi"am
Henrlr fami-Ly.

Brt wttat te fird trere today is far rnure ttran anottrer otd cerraterlr. Wittr a
llttle imagination, ard scne reading, t}tis snalt piec.e of gro:rut beccne a
Ilving piece of qrr tristory. Parf, Ittree in ny Blackcoats book contails ttre
obitr:aries of al l of ttre 40 Irriian converts ard tqrr wtrite personsr truded
here. Each of ttrerr can crcnE alirze ard yor can get, a snall picEure of ttre
events that mcu:red here in ttre early part of ttre nineteenttr century.
Rererber, these are the first perrnnerrt people v*ro Lived in ttre valley for arqr
length of tine d:ring ttre first 23 year history of cnrr corrrty.

TURN TO IIIE I,AS'I STIffiT IN YI['R HANmt}I
This is a record of all of ttre lrrlians ard vrflite peqfe tnrriea here.
IIIE ${ALL IIUMffiR.S IN FRODII OF ERCE MI,IE IS lEE NUMffiR OF TIIE E[.,RI]L. Look in
the box, ard ycnr will fi-rd Benjamin Benry, 18 years old, nrarked #1. He was
the first hlria-I arxt the son oi william nenqrr-on Gelelsrend wtro was ttre 35ttrhrrfu-I. Benjamin died of .
AFPendix G, irr ttre book, girze ycu ttre Grave Regi-stry frcnr nrmicer 1, throrgh
nurber 44, ttre date ttre.y died arxt ttre :re.lationshjp to other people i:r ttre-
mission history.

Ilcrtice hcnr ttre cwetery is laid out. AdLIt rnles jn one area, adult
fsnales in anottrer arrt ttrgctrildren, girls ir: anottrer ard ttren ttre bo1rs.
llotice ottrers: Sqfi-i.a, ttre elder, ttre 7th htri,al ard ttre fi-rst of thl adflt
lTen that died, She was ttre daughter of John fapnhank, wtro is buried at
Schoenbnunn.
David Zeisberger, ttrc 29th hlrja-I, 87 years old.
Nichodemrs, the 34th burial, rr,rho was stabbed in a bar irr ner^r philadelphia by
lis sorrin-Iaw, lbntgcnery l"bntour of ttre fannrs lrbntcnrr family. thivicUG
died of tuls lurds
Ilren_arxl finally, thene was Abel. He was ttre great-grarrt son of ttre fanpus
chief lfetarmatr,es ard a brilri^ar* yqrng man alcnrt 35 year old.ft t^uild be irrpossi-ble, dre to tirre ristraints, to contirrue ttre list,.
- Folloring ttrg pnoSraur, f \^rilI be hapFy to sign arut personalize anlr of nV
b@ks y9u rnay wish to prrchase today. -e ten, cry1r of tirese renerks are
arrailable fon ttpse wtro may be iaterested. tt.ry ur. arrailabte at ttre book
signing table.
lltrank ycu.
Earl P. Oknstead


